
The dog, long known as Man's Best Friend, is fas t achieving a very 
bad nam e. This is due en tirely  to  the carelessness and possibly 
unintentional cruelty  of dog owners. It is doubtful if people realise 
th a t neglect of proper train ing am ounts to  cruelty . The dog, if 
properly trained  can be a friend and a guard; untrained and allowed 
to  stray  i t  becomes a m enace. Straying dogs cause accidents and 
'eath , and those who live on the B 3314 road see a g rea t number 

of 'near misses' when cars are  forced to  swerve to  avoid straying 
anim als. Fortunately  no human deaths so far.
The straying dog will cause unpleasant fouling of footpaths, and 
who knows w hat infection he may be carrying to  contam inate other 
animals or human beings. How many animals have been inoculated 
against Leptospirosis, H epatitis, or Parvo-virus? Owners who let 
their animals stray  cannot ca re  if they e ither con trac t or dissemin
a te  disease. If so why do they keep a  dog?
It is disturbing th a t there  is an increasing number of strays in the 
d is tric t, particularly  in and around the precincts of the Church. As 
well as being unpleasant for visitors to  the  Church and Graveyard, 
it is also a nuisance to  those who walk to  the  paths in the fields 
beyond the Churchyard.
There doesn 't seem much hope of Council dog-wardens or dog- 
ca tchers  so careless dog owners are  most earnestly  asked e ither 
to  keep the ir anim als within their own prem ises, or to  find them  
” good home with a careful owner prepared to  look a f te r  them 
t..id to  control them . M.P.

VANDALISM
We heard last month th a t the 
Parish Council was being asked 
to  consider a schem e for the  

-in sta lla tion  of hanging baskets 
..or flowers in Port Isaac. 
U nfortunately, although we are 

. more than normally free of 
vandals, the re  are  troublem akers 
in the village - and not only in 
the  summer either! For instance 
all the lights were stolen off 
the  last Christm as tre e  we had 
a t L ittle  Hill. The Roscarrock 
Hill to ile ts  are  subjected to  a 
Jo t of abuse. But more to  the  

J n t ,  people who take the 
trouble to  put tubs of flowers 
outside the ir property find th a t 
they get overturned. It is hard 
to  understand why anyone would 
want to  desecrate  our lovely 
village but, under the  circum 
stances, perhaps it is as well 
th a t the flower basket idea 
was not followed up.

ELECTRICITY SUPPLY

The supply system  normally pro
vides a continuous and stable 
supply. There are , however, un
avoidable failures and voltage 
variations occasionally. Though 
these a re  usually very short, 
some com puters may need spec
ial p ro tec tive  equipm ent. Your 
dealer should be asked to  advise.

CANCER RESEARCH - A VERY 
BIG 'THANK YOU'
Mr. and Mrs. G. Williams and 
Carolyn, Mayfield Road, Port 
Isaac, would like to  thank all 
who cam e, and who gave dona
tions to  the ir C offee Morning. 
Thanks also to  our many helpers 
whose help was so very much 
appreciated. The am ount raised 
was L I47.

Back numbers of 'T rio ' 5p. each 
from 18 New Road, Port Isaac.
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ADVERTISING IN 'TRIO'
There seems to  be a demand for 
advertising space in 'T rio '. We 
book space on a  'f irs t come 
firs t served' basis so you are 
advised to  place your order for 
space as early  as possible to 
avoid disappointm ent. The ra te  
a t  present is L I.00 per single 
column unit (= 5 lines deep), 
larger advertisem ents pro ra ta . 
All requests for space must be 
accom panied by paym ent.

ELIZABETH WOOLS
PORT ISAAC 232

STOCKISTS FOR HAYFIELD, 
PATONS & MARINER GUERNSEY 
WOOL. LARGE SELECTION OF 
PATTERNS ANO KNITTING 

ACCESSORIES.
COME AND SEE THE NEW 

SEASON'S BRUSHED 
CHUNKY AND D.K. RANGES 
AND OUR HAND KNITTED 

SWEATERS.

Jack & Muriel 
welcome you to

The Golden Lion
overlooking the harbour 

Real Ales Bar Snacks 

Crab Sandwiches 
our speciality.

D E N N I S  K N I G H T
FISH MERCHANT 

FISH CELLARS, PORT ISAAC. 

Winter Hours: 

Fresh Fish Daily 4pm -6pm. Saturday 9.30am-5pm. 

(Tel: Port Isaac 498 - 24-hour Answerphone)

Views expressed in Trio are those of contributors and not necessarily of the editors.



p a r is h  c o u n c il ;
Some of th e  item s discussed 
a t the  monthly m eeting a t  
Port Isaac, 13th. February.
Mr. V/elton asked if planning; 
permission for an aerial m ast 
in Port Isaac wo,uld allow a 
large Horizontal boom to  be 
erec ted  a t  the top.
C oastal Wall Bill A £2,000 
grant received by the  Parish 
Council will leave E717.19 
to  pay for the  work.
St. Endellion Churchyard C lir.
Bill Dawe reported  th a t Mr. 
H arris of W atergate is doing 
a good job of keeping it.
Mr. Cunningham com m ented 
th a t a gravel path from the  
car park to  the church porch 
would help in w et w eather.
It was agreed to  increase th e  
contribution from  the Council 
to  L275 per annum.
Port Isaac Village Hall A.n 
application for. help tow ards th e  
L5G0 needed was considered. ; 
C llr. Dawe proposed L250 which 
was seconded by Mrs. Barron.;
Mr. Symons asked the H ail's 
Chairman, Mr. Hingley who 
was present, how the work 
would be done. Mr. Hingley . 
replied 'N ew tonite lath  and 
p laster, to  conform with fire  
regulations’. The Council then 
discussed the possibility of 
ensuring th a t the  Hail received 
the full sum in the event of 
no money being forthcom ing 
from N.C.D.C. or County 
Council sources. It was agreed 
th a t the  access to  th e  Hail 
could be b e tte r .
Yellow Lines P.I. Surgery The 
'No W aiting' restric tions asked 
for by the  Council previously 
seem to have been pigeon-holed 
by the  au thorities along with 
others for Trew etha Lane and 
corner of Hartiand Road. A 
le tte r  to  be sent to  're-k indle ' 
the requests. ‘ »>•

Tennis Court Mrs. Cahn reported 
th a t a com m ittee has been form 
ed to  ask the Sports Council 
what action to  take next.
Annuel Parish Meeting 
Dr. Barron pointed out th a t this 
is often  incorrectly  re ferred  to  
as the 'A.G.M.' Mrs. Cann :U0 
proposed th a t, all chief o fficers

of Local Government Depts. 
be invited to  a ttend . The m eet- 

•' ihg is to  take place on Tuesday 
10th. April a t  8.00pm. in the 
Church Hall, Port Isaac.

?*•,«'\ f "  • - >'■ ‘ . .

Telephone Exchange Mr. Norris 
asked how long the caravan was 
going to  be there . It spoilt what 
was otherw ise a pleasant site . 
Cllr. Dawe spoke of the need to  
reta in  the 'Port Isaac' identity.
Corner Widening, Trew etha The 
work couid be carried  out in a 
y ear's  tim e.
Council..Houses Port Isaac No 
plans for developm ent a t  present 
as no land available. N.C.D.C. 
would be glad to  hear of any.

Car Park Wall, P ert Gaverne 
The work will be done before 
E aster. Financed by. The Nation
al Trust and Cornwall County 
Council jointly.
Car P ark / C astle P.ock-Hotel 
Mrs. Barron proposed th a t the 
N.C.D.C. be asked to  consider 
the  ho te l's  new 1 ow ner's offer 
of land in exchange .fo r im-, 
provem ents to  their own car 
park. C llr. Dawe seconded this.
Cost of S tree t Light, Trelights 
A verbal estim ate  of 1146.50 
for a sodium light (in accordance 

; w ith curren t [no pun intended. 
Ed.] regulations) had been given. 
C llrvD aw e proposed this be 
accepted , seconded by Mr.
Provis, and carried . At the  sam e 
tim e a request th a t th e  Council 
should 'fo rge t about th e  light 
a t Furze Park ' was voiced.
Trelights - Overdevelopment , n,...: 
R esidents of the  village feel 
th a t it is not a suitable place 
for more old people's housing.
It is too isolated, too far from 
the  doctors' surgery and the

Shelter a t  Mayfield A le tte r  
from Mrs. 3. May of Port Isaac 
suggested th a t a shelter next 
to the  telephone box would help 
people waiting for the mobile 
library. Mr, Provis pointed out 
th a t it would be a good idea 
for o ther reasons as well.
Cllr. Dawe asked for th e  item  
to be put on the  next agenda.

Planning Applications
Port Isaac Old School: additnl.
1st. floor fla t. 'No observations 
provided no ex ternal a ltera tion .’
Calenick, Trelights: Change use 
carpen ter workshop to  residentl. 
'No observations'.
D ate of next m eeting 
Monday 12th. March, 7.30pm. 
Church Rooms, Port Isaac.
Mr. Welton rem arked th a t the 
worn steps in M argaret's Lam 
Port Isaac, a re  very dangerous.'
Public Discussion
Mrs, Haygreen of Trelights spoke 
of the dangerous corner on the 
road behind the  Old Post O ffice, 
and suggested th a t a one-way 
scheme for the village might 
be a good idea.

On behalf of the C om m ittee and 
users of the Village Hall, the 
Chairman Mr. Vick Hingley, asked 
the Parish Council to  accep t 
thanks for the  grant tow ards the 
repairs and im provem ents to  
the hall.

S.R.Hewett
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
AGRICULTURAL, DOMESTIC, & 
INDUSTRIAL WORK UNDERTAKEN.

FIRE ALARMS. EMERGENCY LIGHTING. 
DOMESTIC,APPLIANCES SALES & SERVICE. 
N.I.C.E.I.C. APPROVED CONTRACTOR.

Steve Hewett, New Road, 
Port Isaac. PL29 3S0 

Telephone: Port Isaac 319

shops. C llr. Dawte replied th a t 
local people’Y'bre used to  such 
an environm ent............... .................

Tel. Port Isaac 732

GLEBE FARM MILK

You can taste the freshness.

Bottled each morning and 
delivered to your door, it's really 

fresh unpasteurized milk at 21p. a pint.
ALSO AVAILABLE: FREE RANGE EGGS, CLOTTED CREAM, 

GOATS MILK, FRUIT JUICES, POTATOES.
MILK TOKENS ACCEPTED FREE DELIVERY



SOFT LEATHER GOODS

LEATHER HANDBAGS 
MADE TO ORDER

LOCAL POTTERY ETC. 
MANY SMALL ITEMS

DUPLICATED MENUS, 
BROCHURES, POSTERS

PRINTED CARDS, 
NOTEPAPER, TICKETS

RUBBER STAMPS

BLACKTHORN CRAFTS 
18 NEW RD, PORT ISAAC

TR E-POL-PEN  HOTEL
PORT ISAAC 232

OUR RESTAURANT WILL 
BE OPEN ALL THROUGH 

THE WINTER FOR 
MORNING COFFEE AND 

"" AFTERNOON TEA.
WHY NOT MEET FOR 
COFFEE OR BRING 
YOUR FRIENDS FOR 

A CREAM TEA.
ALL CAKES HOME MADE. . 

CAR PARKING

^ESWARROW GROOMING PARLOUR 
ALL BREEDS CLIPPED & BATHED
TRESWARROW BOARDING KENNELS 

PORT ISAAC 339

Tel. Port Isaac 334

REPAIRS • BODYWORK 

SERVICING • FUEL • SPARES 

DIESEL SPECIALISTS

We now also do a 

CAR VALETING SERVICE

BREAK IN AT RECTORY

No sooner is the Revd. Hugh 
Fryer installed a t  St. Endellion 
than he has burglars - on his 
firs t Sunday as well! Luckily 
the  collie dog Kelpie upstairs 
made so much noise th a t the 
thieves ran off with only a 
small am ount of money.

PORT ISAAC TELEPHONES
All subscribers in our area  have 
now received a le tte r  detailing 
the change of numbers.
Mrs. Paym ent [P„I. 496] is s till 
campaigning for the  name to  be 
retained , and Mrs. May of The 
Withy Garden, Port G averne, has 
taken the m a tte r up with MP 
Gerry Neale. He has been in 
touch w ith British Telecom and 
is not satisfied  with their reply. 
He strongly believes th a t a 
m eeting with local represen ta
tives should take place.
The Parish Council have also 
w ritten  to  Telecom.
Meanwhile Telecom has said 
th a t the re  is no need to  use the 
word 'Bodmin' on le tterheads, 
e tc ., the all figure form of 
the number eg. (0203) 880292 
is sufficien t. To help callers, 
the  next issue of the Area 
Telephone D irectory will be ex
panded to  include 'P o rt Isaac' 
in the addresses.

SONIC BOOMS
David Penhaligon, MP for Truro 
has s ta rted  a countrywide p e ti
tion in p ro test a t  the noise. 
Copies of the petition  can be 
obtained by writing to  him a t 
The House of Commons, London 
SW1A OAA.

HARVEST FESTIVAL RAFFLE
Some of the old folk are disap
pointed not to  have received 
their E2 for which the  usual 
collection was held last year.
At the  sam e tim e the  resu lt of 
the draw has not been published.

THE LOCAL BUS SERVICE
Make use of your local bus. Every 
Monday, Tuesday, and Friday 
morning, plus Tuesday and Friday 
afternoons, the re  is a service 
into Wadebridge and back. The 
fare  is only 45p. each way.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
4P P/WORD (MIN. 16P) PAID IN ADVANCE

CLEANER WANTED 
Clean small f ia t on the  Terrace, 
Port Isaac. F r i - F r i  le t. S tarting 
E aster. Please con tact (04427) 
5232.

THE HARBOUR CAFE 
Staff required for coming season, 
to  com m ence E aster. Kitchen 
assistan ts, preparation and cook
ing, daytim e and/or evening. 
Hours to  be arranged. Apply 
Mrs, Davies, Port Isaac 237.
PORT ISAAC 1953 
Maps of the old village drawn 
by Alec Gorton. Available a t 
Blackthorn C rafts , Port Isaac.

BEST WISHES

To Miss Sylvia Cleary and Mike 
Daly who w ere m arried, Saturday 
11th. Feb. a t  St. Minver Church.

COMPETITION

Last m onth’s picture was 'Carn 
Awn' Port Gaverne. The L2 prize 
has been won by D.R.Stroud,
Port Isaac. Please co llect from 
the shop a t 18 New Road. O ther 
co rrec t solutions from: Mrs. 
Maggie Cook, Port Gaverne, Mr. 
C. Honey, Port Isaac, Mrs. 
E.F.W.May, Port Gaverne, Mrs. 
R.F.Nash, Trelights, C.Saundry, 
Port Isaac, and Elizabeth 
Townsend, Port Isaac, who also 
put this drawing on her card!

This m onth's puzzle, however, 
is this picture of rooftops, any 
idea what the co ttage  is called?



L
TRIO CALENDAR

For free entries - Robin Penna, 9 Dolohin St. or.18 New RcL
Friday 23rd. March:
TRIO DEADLINE, 5.00pm. <

THERE IS ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGE FOR ENTRIES IN THIS 
CALENDAR OR FOR NEWS ITEMS PRINTEb. THE COST OF 
PRINTING TRIO IS COVERED BY OUR LOCAL BUSINESSES 

WHO PAY FOR ADVERTISING SPACE IN THE NEWSLETTER.
GOLDEN CIRCLE: 

Wednesdays, Cornish Cafe, 2.30pm.

PLAYGROUP:
Mon. Tues. & Thurs. Church Rooms, 

10am. - noon.

MOTHER AND BABY CLUB + TODDLERS: 
1st. Wed. in month, ends March 
10.30 - 12.30, Ann Cleave, 536.

TUESDAY EVENING FELLOWSHIP: 
Corestin, The Terrace, Port Isaac. 

7.45pm; for 8.00pm.

WHIST DRIVES:
For Church funds. Alternate Mons. 

71 Fore Street, Port Isaac.

WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP:
Every other Tuesday at 2.3Cpm. 
in Ror.ccrrock Church Hall.

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE:
2nd. Thursday each month at 
2.30pm. in the Village Hall.

' PORT ISAAC YOUTH CLUB:
Thurs. evenings in Village Hall.

Tuesday 28th. February:
'MISSION TO SEAMEN' Film a t 
Corestin, Port Isaac. 7.45pm.

TRAVEL FILMS ON ITALY 
M ethodist Church Room. 2.30pm.

LABOUR PARTY A.G.M. 
W adebridge/Port Isaac Branch. 
Postponed to  March.

Thursday 1st. March:

JUMBLE SALE by Port Isaac 
Singers. Church Rooms.

Friday 2nd. March:
WOMEN'S WORLD DAY OF 
PRAYER Service in the Port 
Isaac M ethodist Church. 2.30pm.

Saturday 3rd. March:

C.B. CLUB JUMBLE SALE in 
aid of charity . Village Hall 
2.30pm. to  4.30pm.

Tuesday 6th. March:
BIBLE STUDY Corestin. 7.45pm.
PORT ISAAC FISHERMEN 
A.G.M. Golden Lion. 7.45pm.

Wednesday 7th. March:
C.B. PRIZE BINGO Village Hall,
Port Isaac. 8.00pm.

Thursday Sth. March:
COFFEE MORNING in aid of 
Mt. Edgcumbe Hospice.
Sheila Jarvis 10 - 12 noon.

Friday 9th. March:
JUMBLE SALE for Church funds 
M ethodist Sunday School 2 - 4pm

Saturday 10th. March:
PORT ISAAC SINGERS 
T heatre Royal, Plymouth. '

Tuesday 13th. March:
BIBLE STUDY. C crestin . 7.45pm.

Saturday 17th. March:
FANCY DRESS DANCE North 
Cornwall Conservatives. Port . 
Gaverne H otel. 8.00pm.

Tuesday 20th. March:
'IN STEPS OF ST. PAUL' Slides

Wednesday 21st. March: 
VILLAGE HALL A.G.M. 8.00pm.

Sunday 25th. March:

ST. PETER'S CHURCH A.G.M. 
in th e  Church. 12 noon.
ST. DENNIS CHOIR M ethodist 
Church, Port Isaac. 7,45pm.

Tuesday 27th. March:
PLANTS OF THE BIBLE 
Corestin. 7.45pm.

Wednesday 28th. March:
LUNCH a t 1 Silvershell Road.
12 noon - 2pm. In aid of the 
m entally handicapped.

Saturday 31st. March:
TRIO ISSUE NO. 22.

N.B. The dates for P rou t's  coach 
to  Plymouth are Thursday 1st. 
and Thursday 15th. Book early ,

Sunday 1st. April:
MOTHERING SUNDAY SERVICE 

i St. P e te r 's . 11.00am.

ST. PETER'S CENTENARY
The following events are to  
be held during the  course of 
the Centenary Y ear:

Friday 29th. June:
St. P e te r 's  Day Service
Thursday 12th. July to  
Sunday 15th. July:

: Flower Festival.
Wednesday 25th. July:
Summer F ete .
Sunday 5th. August:

=• It is hoped th a t this notice will 
help to  avoid clashing dates.

THE

HARBOUR SHOP
TEL: PORT ISAAC 297 

MAGAZINES * NEWSPAPERS 

CONFECTIONERY * CIGARETTES 
STATIONERY * BOOKS * TOYS 

GREETING CARDS * GIFTS 

SELECTION OF PRINTS

ED FLANAGAN -  PORT ISAAC DAIRIES
ESTABLISHED 11 YEARS 

For your requ irem en ts  phone P o rt Isaac  752 
ALL TYPES OF MILK AND A FULL RANGE OF DAIRY PRODUCE 

PLUS MIXERS, LEMONADE, AND ALL FIZZY DRINKS.

C entenary Service.

by Mary Hague. Corestin. 7.45prc Sunday 16th. Septem ber:
—-------------- ’-------------------------------- ; H arvest Festival. ,

Duplicated by Blackthorn Crafts, 18 New Road, Port Isaac, Cornwall. PL29 3SB


